You’re going to college.
You’re going to want a Mac®.

At the Marist College Computer Store, we make it easy to choose and afford your new computer. Visit www.marist.edu/computerstore to learn more about how to order and receive Apple® Education pricing.

Additional Benefits from purchasing online through Marist College
Simple warranty repairs done on-site at the Marist ResNet Office
Laptop loaners available for lengthy repairs (while on-campus)
All Repair Technicians are Apple Certified
Accidental damage protection may be purchased through a 3rd party vendor
Buy Online and select to have your order shipped to you or pick it up at your local Apple Store®

Marist Recommended Apple Configurations

13-inch MacBook Air®, $1479
- 1.7GHz Dual-Core Intel Core i7
- Turbo Boost up to 3.3GHz
- 8GB 1600MHz LPDDR3 SDRAM
- 256GB Flash Storage

13-inch MacBook Pro®, $999
- 2.5GHz Dual-Core Intel Core i5
- Turbo Boost up to 3.1 GHz
- 4GB 1600MHz DDR3 SDRAM
- 500GB 5400-rpm hard drive
- SuperDrive® 8x

13-inch MacBook Pro with Retina® display, $1489
- 2.6GHz Dual-Core Intel i5
- Turbo Boost up to 2.9GHz
- 8GB 1600MHz memory
- 256GB PCIe-based Flash Storage

15-inch MacBook Pro with Retina® display, $2169
- 2.6GHz Quad-core Intel Core i7
- Turbo Boost up to 3.8GHz
- 8GB 1600 MHz DDR3L SDRAM
- 256GB PCIe-based Flash Storage

*All Apple pricing and specifications are subject to change at Apple's discretion. The above models DO NOT include AppleCare® or required software for Marist. Marist College strongly recommends purchasing AppleCare.

To order any of these recommended systems for Marist College, or for more information, simply visit www.marist.edu/computerstore
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